[A new method of in vitro chemosensitivity test using multicellular spheroids of cholangiocarcinoma cell line cocultured with fibroblasts].
We applied the multicellular spheroids which consist of cholangiocarcinoma cell line (MEC) and human dermal fibroblasts (HDF) to in vitro chemosensitivity test. Five-day multicellular spheroids were incubated with 1.5 micrograms/ml of mitomycin C (MMC) for 24 hrs. Then, cell kinetics of MEC and HDF in a spheroid was determined by flow cytometric analysis. Twenty four hrs after treatment with MMC, both MEC and HDF were accumulated on S phase. Seven-day after treatment, DNA histogram in MEC returned to normal, but that of HDF was disappeared. These results showed that the multicellular assay could be more like on in vivo like chemosensitivity test.